Just As The Sun Went Down

Key: F   James King
F  Bb  F

Love................ like this was never known.......... for you search........ the whole world 'round
      OoooooooooooooooOoooooooooooooOooooooooooooooo OoooooooooooooooOoooooooooooooooOooooooooooooo
F
Je................ sus diein' for his own..................
      Ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo Ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
C7            F

JUST........................ AS THE SUN WENT DOWN
F

Just........................as the evening sun..........................

Just as the evening sun Just as the evening sun
      Bb  F

WAS SINKIN' IN.......... THE GOL........DEN WEST
F

Hang.................................................in' between two thieves..........................................

Hangin' between two thieves Hangin' between two thieves
F  G  C7

THEY CRUCIFIED............... THE SON..... OF GOD..................
F

Mock...........................................ed by the multitude..........................................

Mocked by the multitude Mocked by the multitude
F  Bb  F

THEY PLACED ON HIM............. A THORN........ MADE CROWN............... F

Love........................................ Je................ sus

Love like this was never known Jesus diein' for His own
C7  F

JUST........................ AS THE SUN WENT DOWN
F  Bb  F

Then....... sin free from He was tried............... had no use....... for Him they cried........
      OoooooooooooooooOoooooooooooooOoooooooooooooooOoooooooooooooOooooooooooooooOoooooooooooooo
F

By................ the mob He was crucified..........................
      OoooooooooooooooOoooooooooooooOoooooooooooooooOoooooooooooooOooooooooooooooOoooooooooooooo
C7  F

JUST........................ AS THE SUN WENT DOWN
F

Just........................as the evening sun..........................

Just as the evening sun Just as the evening sun
F       Bb         F
WAS SINKIN' IN        THE GOLD_EN WEST
F
Hang........................................in' between two thieves........................

Hangin' between two thieves Hangin' between two thieves
F         G              C7
THEY CRUCIFIED................................... THE SON OF GOD....................
F
Mocked by the multitude.................................................................
Mocked by the multitude
F       Bb         F
THEY PLACED ON HIM................. A THORN.......... MADE......... CROWN
F
Love .................................. Jesus............................sus
Love like this was never known Jesus diein' for His own
C7         F
JUST........................................ AS THE SUN WENT DOWN

(Break fill)
F
Just ........................................as the evening sun ....................................
Just as the evening sun Just as the evening sun
F       Bb         F
WAS SINKIN' IN .........THE GOLD......DEN WEST
F
Hang........................................in' between two thieves................................

Hangin' between two thieves Hangin' between two thieves
F         G              C7
THEY CRUCIFIED................................... THE SON....... OF GOD....................
F
Mocked........................................ed by the multitude................................
Mocked by the multitude
F       Bb         F
THEY PLACED ON HIM................. A THORN.......... MADE CROWN
F
Love .................................. Jesus............................sus
Love like this was never known Jesus diein' for his own
C7         F
JUST........ AS THE SUN...............................WENT..............................DOWN................................